
Plans are brought to you by Pet Benefit Solutions

You can choose to enroll in one, two or three plans.
Choose the plans that work best for you and your pets

Pets Best offers a pet health insurance plan that offers 90% reimbursement on accidents and
illnesses. You can also choose to add on routine care coverage. Pets Best also includes a 24/7 Pet
Help Line powered by whiskerDocs.

To get your pet's individual quote, visit petbenefits.com/land/universityofhartford.

Pet insurance is administered by Pets Best Insurance Services, LLC and is underwritten by American Pet Insurance Company, a New York insurance company.

Please visit www.americanpetinsurance.com to review all available pet health insurance products.

Pet Assure is a veterinary discount plan that can be used as an alternative or addition to pet
insurance. Members save 25% at participating veterinarians on all in-house medical services,
including office visits, vaccinations, x-rays and surgeries. It also includes a 24/7 Lost Pet Recovery
Service. For a list of participating veterinarians, go to www.petbenefits.com/search

$8.00/month for one pet or $11.00/month for an unlimited number of pets.

With PetPlus, you receive members-only pricing on prescriptions and everything else your pet
needs, including prescriptions, preventatives, food, treats and more. View available products and
pricing at www.petplusbenefit.com. PetPlus also includes a 24/7 Pet Help Line powered by
whiskerDocs.

$3.75/month for one dog or cat or $7.50/month for all of the dogs and cats in your home.

Visit petbenefits.com/land/universityofhartford to learn more 
about your plan options and how to enroll.

Pet Benefit Solutions | (800) 891-2565 | customercare@petbenefits.com | www.petbenefits.com

University Of Hartford is offering pet benefits 
to employees at exclusive group rates!

Pets Best Pet Health Insurance

Pet Assure Veterinary Discount Plan

PetPlus Prescription Discount Plan
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